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1

In exercise of the po\ileïs conferred on the Department of Health and Social Security by^section
1 of the Social Seãurity -Act 2000(a), and of áü other enabling Po\¡/ers, the following Ordet is
hereby made:-

Citation and commencement
cited as the Social Secudty Contributions and Benefits Act 7992
Order 2007 a¡d shall, subjêct to secdon 2(1) of the Social Securiq'
on on 1*t Match 2007.

(Ap
À.ì

Amendment of the principal Ordet (S.D. 505/94)
lic1d9")

2. (1) The Schedule to the S
OraerìÓg+ (which sets out the
effect in the Isle of Man) shall b
(2)

as

In sectio¡728 (family income supplement)

it

has

-

(")

in subsection (1) fot "subsecdon (8)" substinrte "subsections (8) and (9)"; and

(b)

aftet subsection (8) add

-

..(9)

prescribed circumstances a per.son who

Regulations may provide that in
.
ls not'ilt tt ã Isle of tr.lrá .ihen his claim ior benefit is made may nevertheless be
entitled to family income supplement if he satisfies the other conditions of

entitlement in subsection (1) above.".
(3)

In section

(^)

729 (disability wotking allowance)

in subsection (1) at the start insert "subiect to subsection (10),"; and

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) 7992 c.4
Price:

d1.80

-

Band: A

afte¡ subsection (9) add

þ)

-

"(10) Regulations may provide tlat in-pre-scribed.circumstances a person who
is noi in th."Irl. of N,Ianivhen his claim fõr benefrt is made may nevetheless be
entitled to disability rvorking allowance if he satisfies the othet conditions of
entitlement in subsection (1) above.".
(4) For Part

XA (wintet bonus) substitute.PART XA
lYinter

bonøs and additional ainter bonas

Wintet bonus
1508. (1) In

^rry

yeú-

(^)

any person who satisfies condition A. or B mentioned
below; or

(b)

âny person who satisfies condition C or
and

in subsection

(3)

D mentioned in that subsection,

of 60.onthe last day-gf the relevantweek,
G) if he has not attained the_agecondition
F mentioned in that subsection,
any person who also satisfies

relevant week shallr subiect to-¡fe
4"! i" ù"
"
(called a "wintet bonus') in
a
payment
to
follo'riing pro.ririons of this secdon, be entitl'ed

in respect of a period which includes
respect of that year.

Q) ln my

yeú-

(")

any joint-claim couple who satis$' condition E mentioned in subsection
(3) below, and

one or both members of the joint-claim -couple.(as the case mly be)
have not attained the age of 60 on the last day of the relevant weeþ any
joint-claim couple whõ also satisfies condition F mentioned in that

(b) if

subsecdon,

week shall, subiect to--$e
4^! i" ù. ¡elevant (called
"
a "wintel bonus') in
prorrision, of this section, be entitl-ed to a pâyment

in respect of a period which includes
follorJing

respect of that year.

Q) CoilitionA

He is entitled to income support and his applicab_le amount includes an allowance in
respecr of a child under pz:i:igtàp\ 2 of Pan i of Schedule 2 to the lncome Support
Regulations rvhere that child is aged less than 5 years.
See also subsection

(4) below.

Condition B

He is entitled to an income-based jobseeker's allorvance and his applicable amount
includes an allorvance in respect of a child under par1grTph 2 of Pan II of Schedule 1 to
theJobseeker's Allorvance Règulations where that child is aged less than 5 vears.

See also subsections (4) and (6)

below.

Conditior C

He is entitled to income support and one or more of th9 following ptemiums
appearing in Part III of Schedule-2 to the Income Support Regulations is applicable to
him-

(")
(b)

pensioner premium for petsons undet 75 under

G)
(d)

incapacity premium undet pangtzphT0,

G)
(0

higher disability premium undet paragnph 72,

pangøph8,

pensionet premium fot persons 75 ot over undet pangraph9,

disabilityptemiumundet patagmph 11,

disabled child premium under patagtaph 13.

For the puq)oses of this condition paragnph 5 in that Part shall not apply.
See also subsection (4)

Cordition

below.

D

He is entitled to an income-based jobseeker's alloqtance and one or lnore of the
following premiums appearing in Pa¡t ÍI of Schedule 3 to the Jobseeker's Allowance
Regulations is applicable to him

-

(")

pensionet premium fot persons undet 75 undet paragtaph 10,

þ)
G)
(d)
(")
(Ð

pensioner premium fot percons 75 ot over under pategtaphTl,
incapacity ptemium undet parz,grziphT3,

disability ptemium undet paragraph 15'
higher disability ptemiurn r¡ndet pamgaph 154,
disabled child ptemiu:n r¡ndet paragøph76.

For the puryoses of this condition pa::r

ra¡ph 6

in that Paft shall not apply.

See also subsecdons (4) and (6) below.
Condition

E

He is a member of a joint-claim couple who are entided to a ioint-cþ1

co1p19

jobseeker's allowance and one or more of tle foltowing premiums lPpearing in Part IIIA
ãf S.U"¿ote 3 to the Jobseeker's Allowance Regulations is applicable to the ioint-claim
couple in respect of that membet-

(")
(b)

pensioner premium

fot persons under 75 under paragrapha0B,

pensionet premium fot persons 75 or ovet undet patagttph20F,

3

(")

incapacity premium undet pangruph20G,

(d)

disability premium under paragtaph20I,

(")

highet disability premium under pangaph 2014.

See also subsections (5) and (6) below.

For the pufposes of this condition pa:irt#ap}rr 208 of that Paft shall not apply.
Condition

F

Either

(")

he received a Christmas bonus undet Part X in respect of the immediateþ
precerling yeat in respect of hin self; ot

O) in the case of a joint-claim

membet of-th9 couple did so in

couple,

"tÈ.t
respect of himself, the other membet of the couple or both of them.

shall be treated as satis$ring condition 4, B, C or D in subsection (3)
rèspect
of
a pedod which includes a day in the relevant week if he would do so
aboie in
that
but for the fact
(4)

A person

(")

his income;

ot

he is a rnember of a coupl",-$" income of the other membet of the
couple (ot the income of both of them),

(b) if

at that time was of an exceptional amoÌ¡fit.

(5)

A joint-c

ts satisfying condition E in

subsectio¡rÇ)
relevant yeek if they would do
the
!
or both members of the couple at th¡t time

aboió in iespect
so but fot tËe fa
was of an exceptional afiioutt.

a d?y

pefson shall be treated as not, t"-trf¡oog -any of. conditions B, D ot E in
.nbùãtionþ) above in tespect of a pedod which includes ^ -My * the televant week if,
on any day iri that weeþ tÍe circumstances mentioned in subsection fl) below apply to
(6)

A

him.

Th"

circumstances are that he,
membet of that couple CD

(8)

ot in the case of a joint-claim couple,

eithet

(")

not satisfr, and cannot be treated as satisfring, section 1(2)G) of the
employment); ot
Jobseekets Act (requirement to be activeþ seeking

þ)

is, by

does

vitue of section 79 of.¡hatAct,

A payment under subsection (1) or (2) above

denied a iobseeket's allowance.

-

(")

shall be made by the Department; and

(b)

shall be such surn as the Depattrnent may by otdet speci$r.

(9) Only one bonus under this section shall be ptyable in tespect of any Person or
joint-claim couple.

4

shall not be treated as income support
claim couple jobseeket's allowance (as the
ent or instrument unde¡ which entitlement
ed as arising (as the case may be).
yeaf, means the fitst complete
to
^fLy
week-' has the same meaning as in
ations ot regulation 1(3) of the Jobseeket's

Additional wintet bonus
150C. (1) In any

yeúA o¡ B mentioned in subsection

(")

any person who satisfies condition
below; or

þ)

ary person who satisfies condition C or D mentioned in th¿t subsection,

(3)

ù" televant.week shlJl,-subiect to the
4?y -"
to
a payment (called an "additional urinter
entitlêd
be
this
section,
of
provisions
fo[orång
of
that
respect
in
bonus')
Year.
in respect of a period which includes

condition

In
snbùótion
shall, subje
(2)

E

mentioned in

.satisS
includes a üy in the televant week
tion, be entitled to a Payment (called

an "addido
(3) ConditioaA

suppott and his applicable amorrnt includes an allowance in
2 to the fncome Support

r:rgr:àph 2 of Par. I of Schedule
is aged less than 5 Yeats.
See also subsection (4) betow.

Conditiot B

He is entitled to an income-based jobseeker's allowance and his _applicable_amourit
includes an allowance in tespect of a child under pa:.;a;gr;ztpln 2 of Pan II of Schedule 1 to
theJobseeket's Allowance Regulations whete that child is açd less than 5 yeats.
See also subsections (4) and (6) below.

Conditiot C

He is entitled to income support and one or more qf øç following premiums
appearing in Part III of Schedule-2 to the Income Suppott Regulations is applicable to
him-

(")

pensionet premium fot persons under 75 undet paragraph 8,

þ)
G)
(d)

pensioner premium for petsons 75 ot ovet undet patagmph9,
tncapacity premium under pztagnphT0,

disability ptemium undet pangnphTT,

-)

(")
(Ð

higher disability ptemium undet pangøph72,
disabled child ptemium undet

pangøphL3.

For the pulposes of this condition patagraph 5 in that Part shall not apply.
See also subsection (4)

Condition

below.

D

He is entitled to ân income-based jobseeket's allowance and one or more of tfre
following premiums appearing in Part II of Schedule 3 to the Jobseeket's Allowance
Regulations is applicable to him -

(")

pensionet ptemium for penons under 75 undet paragnphT0,

þ)
G)
(d)

pensionet premium fot persons 75 or ovet undet patagøph 77,

G)
(Ð

incapacity premium undet

pangnphT3,

disability ptemium undet patagøph75,
highet disability ptemium undet paragtaph 154,
disabled child ptemium undet patagøph76.

For the pulposes of this condition pzngøph 6 in that Part shall not apply.
See also subsections (4)

Condition

and (6) below.

E

He is a member of a joint-claim couple who ate entided to a joint-claim couple

jobseeker's allowance and one or more of the following premiums appee¡ing in Part IIIA
of Schedule 3 to the Jobseekefs Allowance Regulations is applicable to the joint-claim
couple in respect of that membet

-

(")

pensioner premium fot petsons under 75 under pzr.agrz,ph20F,

þ)
G)
(d)

pensioner premium for persons 75 ot ovet under paragtaph 20F,

G)

highet disability ptemir:m undet patagraph 2014.

incapacity ptemium undet patagnph20G,
disabiJity ptemium undet paragrørph20I,

See also subsections (5)

and (6) below.

Fot the pu{poses of this condition pangraph20B of that Patt shall not aPPly.
(4) A petson shall be treated as satis$'ing condition A, B, C ot D in tespect of a
period which includes a day tn the relevant week if he would do so but fot the fact that
his income or, if he is a member of a couple, the income of the othet membet of the
couple (or the income of both of them) at thtt ti-e was of an exceptional amount.

6

condition E 1n r'9sp9ct of a
1s.1agsfying
ek if the¡i w.ould do so but fot the fact that
couple atrJrrat time was of an exceptional

(5)
p"riàá
the inc
amount'

treated as not satisfring any of.conditions B, D or E in tespect
es a day in the releian-t wäek if, gn any d"y io that weeþ the
in subsection (7) below apply to him'

of
cir

(7) The circumstances afe that he, or
membet of that couPle -

(8)

in the case of a ioint-claim couple,

either

(")
\/

not satisfr, and.cannot be treated as satisfying, section 1(2)G) of the
(requiremeût to be activeþ seeking emploSrment); or
Jobseekers Aci

þ)

is, by virtue

does

of section 19 of that Act, denied a iobseeket's allou¡aûce.

A payment under subsection (1) or (2) above

-

(^)

shall be made by the Departmenq and

þ)

shall be

(Ð
(ü)

-

{100 in resPect of 2007,and
such sum as dre Depattment.m"y by otdet specis in tespect of any
latet yeæ (which maY be zeto).

(9) Only one bonus under this section shall be payable in respect of aay Petson or
joint-claim couple.

be üeated as income suPPorg an
iobseeker's allo-wan99 (as the case
entundetwhich entidement to eny
the case maY be).

to any year, mearls the first gomplele
week" has the same meaning as in
dons ot regulation 1(3) of the Jobseeket's
Sections 1508 and 150C: intelpretation
150D. In sectioos 1508 and 150C

-

(")
(b)

"couple" has the meaning given by sectioo 137(1) above;

(.)
'

,,^n income-based iobseeker's allowance" means an

jobseeker's allowance undet the Jobseekets Act;

(d)

'Jobseekets

G)

.Jobseeker s Allowance Regulations" means the Jobseeker's Allowance

.,Income Support-Regulations" means the Income Suppott (General)
(IsIe of ManlRegulations 2000;

Act" means theJobseekers Act

R.egulations 1996;

7

income-based

1995;

(f)

"joint-claim couple" and "joint-claim couple jobseeker's allowance" have
the meanings given by section 1(4) of theJobseekers Act; and

(g)

'þensionable age" has the meaning given by the rules tn paragruph 1
Schedule 4 to the Pensions Act 1995.".

of

19th December 2006

Made

(_

Minister fot Health and Soci¿l Secudty

EXPLANATORYNOTE
Cfhis note is not part of the Otdet)
7

This Ordet, which will corne into operation on 1$ Match 2007, emends the Social
Secudty Conttibutions and Benefi.ts Act 7992 (as it has effect in the Isle of Man) ('the
Contdbutions and Benefits Act') in accotdance with the following patagtaphs.

)

Article 1 ^
orovides fot the cit¿tion and cotnmencement of the Otder and article
introduces the amendments it makes.

3.

at the time tlteir chin is maù
Relaxation of tbe condition that aperson be it îlte Ish of
qualfii þrfaniþ income stpþlenent or disabilig working allouance

M*

i¡

211)

orfur

1o

-

3.7

Curtently a peßon must be in the Isle of Man when theit claim is made in otder to
qualifr for family income supplement. However, aricle2(2) insetts provision into section
728 of the Contribudons and Benefits Act so as to provide thag in certain chcumstances
to be specified in tegulations, people will be able to qualiff for family income supplement
notwithstânding the fact thzt they ate not in the Isle of Man when they make their claim.
However, to qualift for benefit they must satis$' the othet conditions of entitlement.

3.2

It is intended that the

types of circumst¿nces in which people u¡ill be able to qualift for
family income supplement even though they ate not prcsent in the Isle of Man when
they make their claim will include the following-

o

where the person is undergoing medical treatrnent outside the Isle of Man; or

8-

o

where the person
travelling

3.3

4.
4.1

4.2

toì

is

accompanying
phce outside the Isie of

a child or young.Persort in theit famity in
M¿ to teceive medical treatfirent.

of. the Contdbutions and Benefits
working allowance.
to
disability
entitlement

Aricle 2(3) inserts similar provision into section 729

lræ*fuZAin

relatioã

þ

IYinter bouts

Article 2(4) replaces the existing version of Pat X.A, of the Contributions and Benefits
A.t -ith ä-tt"* one. Part XA now contains sections 1508, 150C and 150D.
The original version of section 1508 provided for 'be payment of a wintet bonus and set
out its q:ualifyiflg conditions. The new vetsion is redtawn to make its provisions easiet to
read.

5.
5.1

5.2

Additiol al vin ter

b o nu s

Section 150C of the Contdbutions and Benefits Act inserts ne\¡¡ ptovision ptovi.ling fot
u and setting out the conditior,rs which a
to a bonus. The pu4rose of the bonus is to
t incomes with the dsing cost of domestic
bonus and rneet the existing criteda, the
additional vrintet bonus will also be payable to them.

The quali$'ing conditions
bonus except that person
Bonus in the immediateþ

to persons whose applicable amount fot
allowance purposes on any day falling in
Match ('the televant week) includes a

5.3

.

Lte aged 60 or

o

have been incapable of working

o

ate disabled or have a disabled child.

ovel;

(See conditions C and

5.4

fot over ayeúi or

D in section 150C(3) of the Conuibutions and Benefits Act.)

Person
amoun

able
also

quali$r
5.5

5.6

Modified rules apply to ioint-claim couples entided to a !99t-c]{m-cguple iobseeker's
allowance (.ee s..^tión 150C(2) and condition E in section 150C(3) of the Contdbutions
and Benefits Act).
Those who would otherwise satisfr the conditions for an additional wintet bonus but fot
exceptional amount will also quaüry fot a bonus
their income at that time being oî
^¡
(see section 150C(4) and (5)).

-9

s allowance, because they are not activeþ
ker's allowance because they have failed to
or lost their job thtough misconducg etc.,
le to qualif fot a¡ additional wintet bonus

5.7

Ø).
5.8

5.9

5.10

5.11

The first payment of the bonus will be made in March 2007 and-will ¡-ç f94190. ,{ftet
of bonus payable will be specified by Order made by the DHSS. It may
that the
^ittó.rttt
be zero (see section 150(8).

Only one bonus is payable in respect of any persori ot ioint-claim couple (see section
1s0(e).
A.ny additional winter bonus will not be treated as income suPPort, an income-based
jobseeker's allowance ot a joint-claim iobseeket's allowanc.e fo¡ the pYfPgt_el:f^gy
arises (see section 150C(10).
þrovision under which entitlement to ^ny of those benefits
Secrions 150C(11) and 150D of the Contributions and Benefits,\ct defines certein tenns
appearing in sections 1508 and 150C of thatAcr

-10-

